
 

 

  

 JUMP-In 

Jump-In is a new internship program 

with JUMP beginning this fall.  Interns 

will attend Harrisburg Discipleship 

Center for ten weeks of intense 

discipleship and then come to the Bronx 

to serve with JUMP in both the Come 2 

Go short term missions and in 

StreetLight Christian Center for five 

months.  Interns will also have a 10-14 

day ministry trip to a foreign country 

which will be determined later.  Interns 

must have graduated high school and 

have a deep desire to grow in their 

spiritual life and in service.   

Regular ministry opportunities will 

include working with an after school 

program, ministering in a juvenile 

detention center, ministering in an 

HIV/AIDS hospital, serving with a local 

soup kitchen, serving in a homeless 

shelter, and helping with a local church 

plant.  Interns will have a chance to 

participate in other opportunities as 

they arise. Interns will live in community 

in Harrisburg and the Bronx.  JUMP will 

accept up to six interns.  Interns will be 

expected to raise support to pay for the 

internship.  Included in the internship 

will be food, lodging, and transportation 

within the city and for the international 

trip.  Interns will need a passport before 

that trip.  Interns will also need to have 

their own health insurance. 

Applicants should contact JUMP 

immediately at 

jumpministriesnyc@yahoo.com 

 

Juvenile Ministry is Not 

Juvenile. 

July 8th 2009 

GOD IS SO AMAZING! I went 

into a juvenile center in the 

Bronx today to minister.  I 

didn't even have my ID but by 

the grace of God they let me in 

to minister.  As soon as I got 

there I was preparing myself 

mentally to rap to the boys 

there.  I walk in and I see my 

friend Danny that I haven't 

seen in two years since we 

went to Israel together…this 

helped me to gain the comfort 

that I needed and got me 

excited! Then 5 seconds later a 

young woman comes in and I 

about flip! It was April 

Hernandez...the star actress in 

"Freedom Writers" I was the 

only one to recognize her...I run 

up and introduce myself.  We 

got to minister together and 

many boys from the center 

received the Lord tonight. You 

could sense the presence of 

God so strong!!!! It was so 

awesome! God is so good!   

  ~Melinda Tart 

Joint Urban Missionary Partners 
1827 Topping Avenue 

Bronx, NY  10457 
347-431=1980 

www.jumpnyc.wordpress.com 
jumpministriesnyc@yahoo.com 

Summer 2009 

AMAZING… 
God’s faithfulness and provision. 

The splendor of His love. 
The summer. 

The fact that teams are already over. 
The many lives that have touched 

ours. 
The many lives that were touched by 

the teams. 
The many teams that were touched 

by God and the Bronx. 
The growth of the kids at StreetLight. 

The beauty of the Body of Christ 
working together. 

That we have been at the StreetLight 
Christian Center almost a year. 

The relationships we have built in the 
community. 

The blessings God has granted. 
Kendra. 

Leo. 
Melinda. 

Jose. 
Our family. 
Our friends. 

Our God. 
 

Thank you Lord, Harve and Robyn 
 
 
 

 

It was an awesome summer seeing 

how God works. He took 11 boys and 

made them into His image and also 

made them young men. He also 

allowed me to work with the 

Bowmans this summer. Thank you to 

all the teams and people who 

allowed me to work with them. God 

bless you all. 

   Jose Anglero                                                        

Summer Staff 
Harve Bowman 
Robyn Bowman 
Kendra Baker 
Leo Espinal 
Melinda Tart 
Jose Anglero 

mailto:jumpministriesnyc@yahoo.com
http://www.jumpnyc.wordpress.com/


 

 

  

 

  

Change    

By Anthony Graham (Age 10) 

In my brain I hear the word change 
Not always easy  
For in the hood I see pain 
And sun after the rain 
Love of my people always 
Every day I maintain 
In my heart I hope that death in my hood never 
comes 
Not by knife or shots that don’t stop letting off 
again 
Hoping the wrongs are made right 
Shedding Light 
 For the seed that’s word to my life 

He’s Only 10 

 

 
 

 

There's still hope.  

His smile.  

His tranquility.  

His peace of mind and life.  

His want to be accepted. 

His inner spirit waiting to 

explode on the outside.  

His intelligence.  

His self worth in the world.  

His want to be alive and 

well. He's the light in the 

darkness of this city.  

He owns his responsibilities.  

He makes himself a man in a 

place where men are a lack 

of. He is the streetlight, that 

continually changes to keep 

the flow of traffic moving.  

 

He's only 10. 

~Leonardo Espinal 

 

STREETLIGHT Christian Center 

My life since living in the Bronx has changed me drastically.  The ministry at the Streetlight Center is changing lives daily thanks 

to God’s grace.  I am so blessed to be a part of that.  Everything is incomparable in importance.  Whether it is sitting on the 

stoop and having conversations with neighbors, visiting an HIV clinic and praising God with the patients, visiting a homeless 

shelter and singing my all time favorite “You Don’t Know Me” song with them and seeing their faces light up, ministering at the 

juvenile detention center and having a chance to see boys become boys once again even if it’s only for the two hours we are 

there, or playing with the kids at Street light and sharing God’s word with them…all of the memories and faces will forever be in 

my heart.  I am so grateful for being able to experience God’s love as he works in the hearts of the people here in the Bronx.    

~Melinda Tart                             

Ohio Trip 

Four brave StreetLight 

adults took a group of 

11 rowdy Jr. High boys 

to Ohio for the week 

of July 17-23. 

But God was amazing 

with the help of Levi 

Bowman and many 

others that shared 

their time and 

resources, the boys 

had a wonderful week. 

They were able to 

swim, fish, ride horses, 

tube, camp, go 4 

wheeling  play 

croquet, visit two 

teams they had met in 

NY and go to the 

creation museum. 

Thanks to all those 

who helped by 

praying, donating 

time, resources and 

money. This is an 

experience the boys or 

the leaders will never 

forget.   

 

What an amazing summer!  It is awesome to 

see how God has changed so many lives.  

There were so many seeds planted that still 

need water and sunlight to grow. It is 

amazing to see how the Body of Christ can 

work together, from every theological 

background, to accomplish a common goal: 

sharing Christ with the Nations!  I feel so 

blessed to have the opportunity to work with 

JUMP and StreetLight.  I pray that God will 

allow many more years of work with these 

people, in this neighborhood, in this city.  

God has an awesome plan for each person 

and I would love to be able to see it realized 

in my friends here.      ~Kendra Baker 



  

 



 

 
 

JUMP would like to extend a special thank you to 

the teams we worked with this spring and 

summer.  They include: 

NYACK College- New York 
Salisbury University, Maryland 

First Presbyterian-California 
Aldersgate United Methodist- Pennsylvania 

West Park Baptist- Tennessee 
Laura Christian Church- Ohio 

St. Mary’s Coptic high school- Maryland 
St. Abram’s Coptic-New York 

First Church of God- Ohio 
St. Mark’s Coptic- Jr. high-Virginia 

St Mark’s Coptic-High School- Virginia 
First Wesleyan Church-South Carolina 

 

 

Thanks also to the ministries 
with which JUMP partnered.  

They include: 

Love Gospel Love Kitchen 
E. Concourse Senior Center 
World Vision 
Latino Pastoral Action Center 
Juvenile Detention Center 
Living Room Shelter 
Casa Promesa Hospital 
Chapel Christian Church 
Promised Land Church 
Harvest Fields Church 
StreetLight Christian Center 
 
Other Ministries included: 
 
Migrant worker feedings 
Neighborhood cookouts 
Prayer Walks 
Construction 
Elderly assistance 

StreetLight T Shirts 

StreetLight is selling T Shirts to help 

finance the children’s ministry.  They 

are $12 and come in purple or teal 

sizes YL, S, M, L, XL, 2X.  If you are 

interested, please contact us at 

jumpministriesnyc@yahoo.com.   

Shirt money and orders may also be 

sent to: 

 Joint Urban Missionary Partners 

 1827 Topping Ave 

Bronx, NY  10457 

 

 
 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

StreetLight VBS 

StreetLight Parking Lot 
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